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fltBESEST FIGHT YET (f , Hf

h Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5.30 P. M.
$ Phad!phia, TuMday. June 6, 1922

t For The Queen Quality Shoes for women new sell-
ing Gimbel Brethers Philadelphia's silk business center's at Gimbels.

IS FACED BY MAJOR Wednesday at half price arc stylish and first quality simply The June and February sales are the public's harvestselling the makers' surplus lets. MARKET ' CHESTNUT : EIGHTH t NINTH times. Wednesday
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Holds Court-Marti- al Verdict a
. Victory, but Fears Beard
, of Examiners

'Hits CLASSIFICATION PLAN

Although he scored wh.il l ernpinllr
dmittcd thrnuchniK nrmy i lrep! n n

Tlrtery when he ns rcnornteil en Uui
chnrgrb Millien! leave nml
tnnklng (nhv ciflielnl ktnteinpiil -- mid
found sulllj. Midi (lie pcnnlt.x of Ie-n- R

llflj merits en the promotion lit
of officers for tit" wrlt'itR of hl fnmeit

PniwUnlsm" letter te I'rolflent '

llnnlliijr. Majer Malcolm WIicpIit Nidi-oNe- n

new has eru a mere Utter li.it-ti- e

en his lniiiils
His ceiirt-mnill- trliil at ('iimp Li

Which attracted wide ntteiitlen lieratiT--
of his attacks en the nre-c- nt regular J

rmy system, reucludul list night. The
further MiiukIp en his patt te keep
from being ousted from the senlee was1
resiled this morning ulicn lip was1
atvkci for hi, statement (enccrnlng thei
cutcetii" et his ti al.

"The erdlct of tlie beard was en- -

tlrely te my satisfaction," he said.
"I have no cemplalnr whateef te,
make. It was a falrlj conducted trial
In my judgment I lime been Indicated
ler writing te tnc I'reUdcnt.

"Rut my hardest tight Is jet te come.
when I am called te Uosten te appear
before the Heard of Examiners who
placed me In Claw II. It 1 this rcrr
thing which I am trying te have abel-lhe- d

because It is nothing mere than a
convenient way of the clique holding
their friends In the service and casting
out these who have Incurred their dis-
pleasure.

Class S stent Perverted
"The Mcm of elaes we-- , adopted

during the war as a means of needing
out the mentally and morally unfit of-

ficers. Its original intent cannot be
ciltlcizcd. Hut officers who compose
the beard arc new using it te keep their
frlendR in the seric nnd threw out
the undesirables, eten though th lntier
arc, in numerous Instances, mere ca- -
jiaDie anil efficient.

The aried career of Majer Nlehel- -
en is attested te by n glance at hit
ervice record Hecegnlzed ah an un- - '

usually intelligent officer and nu an- -
therlty en cavalry and army tactics.
he has seen service all eer thn world
iince his appointment as a lieutenant In
lOia. He was in the Philippine cam- - I

palgns and along the Mexican border.
wjierc up wus cemmenucil ter Ills work
In training troops.

Following the ce'lapse of the Ttus-'ia- n

Armj be was recommended te
handle Kus-'la- affairs here, but re- - '

cfltrd orders te nil for France in- - '

Ktead. During the war he served in
Siberia with the Japanese (Jeneral Staff
and following the armistice was sent
te Parlf. where he superintended the
disbursement of millions of frnnrs for'
the War Reparations Commission, i

Later he iin la command of the
which salvaged the torpedoed

Turcanin off the oent of Scotland, an
undertaking whidi nearly ten the lives!of tbe party. ,

Auther of Textbooks j

Tie has written wcr.il sikiKs en ra --

airy methods and maiieuxeis. one of
which Ik new being used b the Hrltfsh i

ennv as a textbook.
The court -- martl-il beird was hmded'

by Colonel Orrln It. Wolfe, of the I'itDivision, Mmiinr of some of th thick-
est tbhtlng ew'isias. Lieutenant Cole- -
net Jehn l. Bend, of Cevcriini'-Island- ,

who was oeniioeicd witli theliergdell trial, was the law memhi r of
the beard, while Lieutenant Colonel i

Allan .?. tireer. of the .sixth Field r,

was the judge advocate
On the defense ride was Majer God-

frey It. Fowler, of the Twenty-sixt- h

Infant rj, acknowledged te be one of
the best hgal minds In the num. nnd
te whom In patt Majer Nichol-e- n at-- I
tributes his ioterj. .

SHOPKEEPER HELD UP !

Israel Marmet, 3105 W. Yerk st..
Says Bandit Get $650

TM-ae-l Marmet reported te the police
mi u iineuu ciiutpii ins store, ijlO.i

West Yerk street, shertlj before lastmidnight, held him up at the point r
it gun and took SKiO from his pockets

Marmet cenduds a delluitesseu Snr,,and wun standing behind the counterha said, when the bandit cune in'
There were no customers in the meicat the time and none of the nelghbeis
beard the alarm ghni aftei the

Little Benny's
Note Boek

By Lee Pape

Jlr. and Mrs. Hews came te ee pep
and ma last nite, ami the wab taw king
about thlliss in genrel stitch as hew
mutch diffrcnt thlnfjs cost, and pep s,.,j,
O by the wn, I made tome reiwiikable
home brew the ether nlte from a wen-derfi- ll

reclpee, se in case jen peeple
care te indube III be glad te ipp the
wet innterial,

Wy WillMlm oil ctntit meeii t., i.n.
you'd offer Mr. and Mrs Hews en of
that terrible stuff? ma sed. nnd 'pe.
wd, 'Well, I ndinit It wasent en tiling
te rave about weu you tried It, but If.J.ad several dajs te age sluts then, and
taats preberly all It needed, a little age.

Well, Its 5 dajs old, If jeu think j

thats old enuff te le intcrduecd in pub.
f' '?.n "eJ' "n(1 ,rH- - "0WK H'1' 1"-l-

Mr. Potts, dent trouble en our n count.
t no trouble at all, I assure it.n the centrarj, Im recl nnxlcniH le j

hare pteur onlulen, pep scd. And he
MnMewnMulrb nnd came back wlthi

bottle of his wine and some glasses.
ina fl)inj. Mi goednlsH. Its changed
a Illin llu an.. . I .t I. . t t. '

vHFi, .in iiaciiii uurrtrr man it was, isic sinpesed te de that?
Mat. certenj, pep sed, looking nt it

at If he wascnt sure. And he perec)
some, out in I glakses and ecrbecl
looked-a- t everybody as if they t'llden't
wtwt te be the ferst te taUt It and thenthty all taUtetl It together, Mrs. Hews
twitting her mouth up and her nose
lAWtl.knil i.nnffinr In l I. ...al ... l.iir

t'jV-t'a- u Mr. Hews looking an If 1m whh
R'jQ W,Uwnf the last half of Ms mint
fcj3fcPt Uta will, pep sajing, New I reelj

rS?!1 0,,r nnMt and enndid opinion,

aF'WM. but wet de you think of it?u.wflr, i't wi putting hlr) gluts
tsl. wVb and leevlns It down, and .Mrs.)

Htjra put h?rs down eujlnsf, Very
jsjjUtre, ei cerse ini no Judge,

nice
And

mwPii. )"VM Ws gltM down am) mu nut
?t&,J,l"l ew,, nd ?obedy took iiiinilic-- r

m "! II the Hcnsfrf ken'j loekln:
f'Hs Hter w "" Ihcy took their frrM ,

Sjy taht.,wti ti(er (hrj went home 1 tuuk4. a )alaMi illdcnt bi

Women Medel Dresses Sample Dresses

?

organdies

Semen's

taileicU with

Elaborately
Beaded

Dresses
Exclusive

Model
Dresses

Just 76
All Told

Grouped
at

$49.75
net n

thorn made for
less than $95; en up te
$125 values.

Mostly Imports.

The very loveliest
"soft tones of

that ever came out
of Paris, besides

Sizes In this grouping
up to 48.

of

T LC

Actual hiimnles. Anil nnl rnl. no,,. cc.,.1- - ..n.. j. j..t..i
Straps, pump,, oferds all the and

size.-.-, 3'a. and 4V- -. Wemnn iiuiiuruus ui nines anav thepand the te us!

at

In llulTy ruffled and
models

celhus ruf-

fled or piped

Large at waist.

drc&s anienp
te sell

high col-ers- "

black.

a

fabrics.sample
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te

te

01 lovely and pinkv.
whole of late

and ribbons in pastel
panels of

Ne end te
of

and
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Tomorrow A Sale of
Lew Shoes for Women

$3.85 and $4.85-SamP- les
Just Fraction Their Value!

fashionable leathers
natuially

Shee Sales ahead, lcaing selection entirely
anticipate

?2.fi."i

tdRin.

at

The cutest Plaid-Musli- n Vests and Sten-In- s.

Camp Underwear crepes that need ironing.
lacy envelope vnemises wear under sheer

Muslin Underwear

$1 $1.50
$1.75

Snowy
Tailer-hcmhtitche- d tops

co-
lorswith organdie embieidery.

their variety.
Hundreds Roomy, Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns Petticoats
Included
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Subway Stere Sale of

Values Deuble
Mostly Walk-Ove- r Shoes the result a "weeding-out- " process the
factory didn't the censor "perfects" that's the storyl Truly a money-savin- g

shoe sale!

Newest Wanted Styles : Sports Oxfords, Strap
and other stylish models

Whites, tans, browns, blacks two-ton- e effects.
o'clock. $3.35, women's $2.65

Girls' Cool
Colored Dresses

Ge S(de Tomorrow

neclty

pass

H.35
About Town
They're $2.25

Values

Celers pink, blur,
imii.c orchid.

All sizes pills
of (i te 14 j

,Scndid value at
SI. 3.1.

Girls' Graduation Dresses
G- - te at S'J.tO. Vulurs $'i le $.S.
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Suitable for

RUSTIC
CHAIRS

SETTEES MATCH
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A Most Sale

Collection Be Sold

At of
Here by arrangement with the New Yerk

and and

you enjoy the exhibit, as such? It is unusual.
you enrich yourself by spending?
you make doubly sure by comparisons as you care te set

brown, pinK giecn.
sizes.

of

or erdcis.

-r- ounded corners, away

at
lawns

WHITE HOUSE
CEDAR ARM $2.25

lllmh.l., PubniD

te

one of
of of

Will
Will
Will assurance such up?

Blue,

vltene

price

ineusanas or pieces tnese among them
Uitml Price

Bracelet, single diamonds $410,
Anether, with 43 diamonds 670

Fancy Diamond Bracelet four large diamonds; 235
tiny diamonds and 250 sapphires '9,280

Diamond and Sapphire Bracelet . . . . i 1 ,650
Bracelet large diamonds, 218 tiny diamonds and

228 10,225
Ring large diamonds and small diamonds. 215
Solitaire Diamond Ring platinum 325
Solitaire Diamond Ring mounting in

geld 450
Diamond and Platinum Two-Sten- e Ring 1,350
Platinum and Diamond Ring large diamonds,

small diamonds and sapphires 2,325
Platinum and Diamond Ring and small

diamonds sapphires 3,700
s'j, u mi ,in mil,

E3

no

I I I i
I

or

S1 " Xtl A.

3

3 ...

4

3

in iii 'i 1! iii i in m ii mini" n 1' . n mi i n i m ui in e i r ir jn iiu in in, j n n i rniiir j i un u 1. ;i ma ,i jliil-ui-

i A rarely elegant Ring emerald-cu- t
1 flawless, surrounded bv 26 diamonds sr in

platinum $16,200
'. mi un iii ' ii iiiiii i mi r ir i jiii inn i n in u ii imii I h h ii 1 mi ii u ii il ill tem i mi mi ii iiiiii iii 11 rm mi i ui n n i in n ifn in hm ti!
Platinum I diamond, small diamonds. . . $
Platinum Bar Pin I aquamarine. small diamonds 335
Platinum Brooch 3 large diamonds, 118 small

diamonds, sapphires 1,895
Tassel and Chain 236 diamonds, sapphires 7J750
Wrist Watch diamonds. 1 4 sapphires. Fine im-

ported movement. Solid platinum case 365
Wrist Watch 64 diamonds, sapphires. Fine

ported movement. Solid platinum case 665
King l -- 3 -- carat pure white diamond
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Hundred Girls'
Dresses

at $1.95
jringhams.

Mostly smart checks every size! plaids, toe
anil some lovely plain-colo- r chambrays.

anu

at

9 Men's at

al

ft.
A'e mail

eta 1, s pai or,

and
border,, at the of the bordeicd rues

ZfJk' 72x9ft.,$7.50 $6.50 $5.50 $4.50

CEDAR STANDS

perches.

200
AT

TO AT $3.75
Merf,

of

foremost im-
porters diamond

row of

22

36
40

64

Pin 20
12

30

30

32 im- -

(tirabtla,

x

Squares
Ichh than half

IViJ1

sapphires

Tiffany-style-;

and

diamond,

Bar

nicely cut

I1BCRW

we"

and

9x9ft- -

6O.OO1

Tomorrow
at- -

Firat fUer.

IBAPt mebis
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Car

7000 Pairs, Including Other Gimbel Lines
Women's

SHOES

Pumps,
black-and-whit- e,

Organdie

$2.65

Impressive

Diamond Jewelry
Half-Million-Dell-

ar

Saving 33
manufacturers

1fv2LZ...JL

9JX

"Flappers"

Congoleum Neponset

&w

FLOWER

$1.75

fifcffilmrtt&si. 6sisi0rJ

diamonds platinum
jewelry.

Mm?

Tomorrow

Five
Tub

Tomorrow
Sale-price- d

V

Men's -- Cver
SHOES

A Group of Women's
All-Whi- te

LOW SHOE- S-
Factory Rejects P A

$7.50 Japanese Matting Rugs-9- xll 8in., $2.75

lilrnhfl.

LuU

A

1 V or

'''lvA WW

31

40

10

14

u

All

' I f '..OTV&UftaPV 1

'U BffS

a

6x9 ft.,
$3.50
Lhw"' Merf.

1000 Sample Curtains

manufacturer's "read line." orured novelty net, for transom"yards lenp, ,'l8c each.
lilmli.l,, huh,,,,, ,!,,,

pne--

large

llu... 5WfflUfcBrv
xkS

L m) LS21.95 w

Olmtwli, Jewelry

LOW

l -
at

,

Subnny

II r

nt flear.

A

But

at

A Special

Purchase

As pictured. Choice
of white, pink, bibquc,
Buiy, black and navy,

.Slc.'J8 te 41. Alail
eider.i m.j,--,.

'"". MlhMHJ

Sallinr
$286
410

6,190
1,260

6,818
137
214

229
916

1,658

2.300

$10,500

$75
221

1,255
5,005

239

445
38.95

sttlAi,

Sale : Babies' Pullman
Coaches and Stroller Carts
The Popular New "Three-Quarter- "

Size Savings Werth Banking!
Stroller Sleeper Carts

$16 for Regular f22.50 Carls
$21.95 for Rtgatar $27.50 Carts

for Regatar $34.50 Carls
A with adjustable dajsher. recllnlncacU. curtain., easy spring, withy 0f Car,0- -

loem-woe- n
nber.

Alte Gondela Jun.Ai-- P..1I .
Coaches, nt $27.96 Regularly S34MAK. OROKRN FIl.LRn

GlmlieU, Fourth fleer. $2i

$3.35
Save $3

"WALK-OVER- "

filmlifl.. Ster.

w omens
Mignonette Tunics

$4.95

llllcd.

h(erfi

$25
storm
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wP wwiiwy 1

S27.93
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Men's at $3.35

Little Children's
Organdie Dresses

at $1
Values $2 te $3

Cule summery little f locks for
kiddies of 2 te 6 yearn.

Pink, blue, eichid maize and
white; ruffled or pleated and with
dainty touches of hand embroidery;
large at waist,

excellent nluc Ht SI.

s I.lmbtl", ulmiu Mrf.
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